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ccALL things corne to him who ivaits.>
Sorry, indecd, should we bc to throw

a shadow of doubt upon a sentiment of such
universal consolation. But the hecart of
mankind is deceitful, above ail things, and
desperately 'viclced, and sometimes im-
patiently refuses any such comfort, and
clamors for present fu1ilment ofits desire and
expectation. Seif-praise being particularly
distasteful to us ive hiesitate ta mention the
exemplary patience ivith ivhichi ive are con-
scious of being endowed, and lest you
should, thouigh inadvertently, injure the
characters wve are striving to form, by
causing one impatient thought to ruffle our
tranquil breasts, ive earnestly request you
to remove ail provocation by forwarding
subscription at your earliest convenience.

Z1-IA students of the college are indebted
to the energetic Alumna of the city

for more than one pleasure w'hich hias been
placed within thecir reach. The seis of
lectures, in connection wvithi the regular
course of studly of that Association, has
,given us the opp(, inity of listening to
several fine speakers-a privilege by no
means unapprcciated. While there hias
thus been scope for oui- intellectital develop-
ment, an entertainument of a totally differenit
character, also under thie auspices of the
Alumnîe, %vas no lcss ,velco.-ne. We refer
to the concert by the University of Toronto
Gîce Club, gîven in Association hall on
Dec. i 2th. Thiat the occasion wvas regarded
by the young gentlemen themselves -as
rather important wvas cvinced by the large
number who wvere present on the evening7
in question. Those who acted as ushiers,
and ail who were hovering around before
the proceedings cornmenccd, strove liard to
be unconscious of the admiring glances of
the assembling multitudes and to overcome
the baslîfulness natural to boyhood. Whien
each member of the club seemed to be
satisfied withi the number of trips lie had
made to the door and back, the concert
opened. The performiers appeared, as
advertised, in their caps and gow-.ns, and,
arrangred tier above tier on the platform,
presented avery strikzing appearance. The
hall wvas filled %vith a large and what proved
to be an enthusiastic audience. Number
after number ivas rendered under the
excellent baton of Mr. Schuch, wvho kept
his forces wvell up to time. We soon
realized that, threadbare as ive had thought
college songs to b e, they were capable of
assuming, a newv character. As the familiar
sentiments of IlThe Boots," IlWay up on
the Mountain Tip-Top,>' and others rolled
forth in stentorian notes thesympathy ofthe
audience %vas visibly aroused, and, 1 have
no doubt, many ivent home to, overhaul
their college song book again t.o find some
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of the lcss common ones ivhichi they liad
heard that evening. Several part-songs
showed the careful training of the club.
Miss LilliatiLittiehiales' performance on the
cello %vas highly creditablc to herseif and
pleasrng to the audience. Miss Mcllwraith
andi Miss Osborne also contributed very
acceptably. \Vhen the concert %vas over
and the singers %'erc filing dowvn from thc
platforin they brolce out into snatches of
song rningled with yelis of V-a-r-s-i-t-y,
etc., muchi to the entertainiment of the
people. A beignanýit expression carne into
the faccs of sorne w~ho recalled their college
days, noývfar behiind thiin, and ive could
almost hear them murmur, "Boys %vill be
boys." As far as the majority of the
audience %%,cre concerneci, the pleasant
affair wvas at an end, andi tliey departed,
fully resolved to come the next time and
bring thecir friends. A number of the GIee
Club gallantly escorted the division to, the
college, but covered the gsround on the re-
turn journey ini a very brief space of time,
having before thern the delightful prospect
of a supper, also in Association hall. Whien
ail hiad regaled tlîemselves upon the choice
viands set forth, a jolly time ensued. Songs
and speeches followed one another in quick
succession, and " ail went merry as a
mnaïriage bell1." After this second item on
the programme %vas over, the coilege itself
w~as besieged by a sinall band of serenaders.
They looked like bats, flitting here and
there in the shadows and disturbing the
quiet stiilness of the night w'ith their voices.
The Doctor spokec a few genial words from
the balcony, and many a Juliet iool;-e-d
downi froin the windowvs on lier îvaiting
Ruineo. Through the Doctor's kind in-
dulgence we wverj peri-nitted to hold a short
reception in the coilege the next after-
noon, after the lecture. To say that we
,greatly enjoyed the visit of the " boys "
%vould be but to repeat what wvas so
frequently expressed at the tirne. It
fornied a pleasant break in the routine of
school-work. We think the Gc Club to be
highly deserving of the popularity which
they enjoy at home, and venture to express
the hiope that we mnay soon again have the
pleasure of hearing themn.

OM oe lias declared that "<blessings
brighiten as they take their flight."

We, of this editorial department, have had
a sort of ocular demonstration of the truth
of the statement lately. Physicians huving
forbidden a too exclusive devotion to books
in our leisure iiours-Prohibited them as a
form of mental relaxation, we have had
leisure to meditate upon the amount of our
i ndebtedness to literature. Books to many
of us, perhaps to most of us, are wvhat art
is to the Italians-a familiar affection. Our
hiearts have grone out as naturally to oui-
favorites as to our mother's loi'e or to oui-
nurse's songs; and fairy tales. Italians are

ivery seldom connoisseurs ini art. Hù%w
rarely are we critical of our best-loved
books? Familiar affection is neyer very
analytical. They were the playmatcs of our
childhood, the coinpanions of our youth,

our loves wvhen xve were not very iearned in
styles and Oates. Macaulay talks of
literature consoling1 sorrow and assuaging
pain, bringing, gladness to eyes which fail
wvith wvakefulness and tears, and ache for
the dark house and long sleep. Robert
Chambers, one of the publishers of
Chambers'Encyclopedia, made the folowing
confession: 'During that agonizing period
wvhich intervened between my proposai of
marriage by letter to jemnima jane and my
reception of lier reply, howv shiould 1 ever

1have kept myseif alive save for the
chivaîrous aid of the Black Knight ini
'vanhioe.' To him mainly, assisted by
Rebecca, and (I arn bound to add) by that
scoundrel Brian de Bois Guilbert, are my
olligations due that 1 did not-through the
extremities of despair and hope suffered
duringy that interval-beconie a drivelling
idiot. XVhen lier aniswer did arrive, in the
negrative, what wvas it which preserved me
from the noose, the razor or the stream but
M. Carlyle's French Revolution. In thec
wvoes of poor Louis Capet 1 forgot my
own." Who, with a gyrateful hieart, cail
overlook these things or deny the blessed-
ness of books ? As I regard the lines 1
have just wvritten I am forced to the con-
clusion, painful thoughi i t may be, that the
penrnanship of some people, even of good
education, is execrable. 1 console iny.,,uf
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wvith the refiection that history, past and
presenit, presenits us with innumerable
examples of wretched il! ustrious writers-
I mean illustrious wvretchied wvriters. Mon-
taigne, the essayist, could flot read bis owvn
writmng. I-is episties strongly resembled
Sam Weller's famous Valentine, indited
w~ith sublime confidence in the pretty
housemaid's powvers of interpretation. Lord
Eldori told George IV. that the greatest
lawyer in England could neither walk,
speak noi- write. This legal luminaryïwas
a Mr. Bell. Napoleon 1. had so littlc
mastery of his pen that bis letters from
Gerinany to Josephîne were at first sighit
taken to be rough maps of the seat of war.
Douglas Jerrold and Capt. Marryat wrote
very imperfectly. Marryat's manuscript
had to be cL. pied in a fashion adapted for
ordinary eyesight before it could bc handed
to the printer, and the copyist, wvhenever hie
rested from the labor, wvas obliged to stick
a pin wvberc h.- left off, lest lie should flot
find bis place again. Horace Greeley's copy
%v'as a continuous string of riddles for the
unfortunate compositors engaged on the
paper of wvhich hie wvas proprietor-riddles
tbey often solved in a way flot exactly con-
ducive to the propounder's serenity. This
sage once "popped the question" unwvit-
tingly. He wvrote to a lady, entreating bier
to abstain from sending poctical contribu-
tions to tbe Tribune. Tbe lady submitted
tbe letter to a family council and, after
mucb debate, the mysterious mnissive wvas
pronounced to be a proposai, of marriage,
and fortbwitb accepted. Altbougb I-1. W.
Beecber was a popular preacher, hie can
hardly be considered a model scribe. His
daugbter bas confessed tbat bier leading
rule in copying bis manuscript wvas: That
letters tbat were crossed were flot t's, thôse
tbat wvere dotted were not i's, and if a word
began wvith a capital it did flot begrin
a sentence. Some one says tbat those wbo
insist upon the privilege of writing illegibly
sbould adopt tbe plan of the polite Frencb-
man, wbo, sensible of his faultiness, ahvays
forwarded bis letters duplicated witb tbis
explanation: " Out of respect I write to you
wvitb my own hand, but to facilitate tbe
reading I send you a copy whicb I have in-
structed rny arnanuen! is to make."

@7HE members of the Seniior Literary
Society assembled January î6th and

elected new-officers for the cnsuing terni.
The result wvas as followvs:

Presidexit, Esther Keagcy.
Vice-President, Marion Burns.
Secretary, May Sutherland.
Treasurer, Jessie -Watson.
Soi-ne interesting and profitable work. wvas

done last year, and those wvbo took an active
part reaped tbe benefits, wvbicli are always
the fruits of literary wvork. We spent
several afternoons witb the poets, bad a
.question box and spelling bec, and have
succeeded in giving a pleasing variety to
our programmes. We expect more and
better work this year, and hope eacb mcm-
ber will take a personal irnoerest and feel a
personal responsibility in the welfare of the
Society. _________

OHE Junior Literary Society met on
J anuary 16th, i891, c]ccting new

officers, tbe resualt being as followvs:
President, B. Speers.
Vice-Presiderît, M. Pool.
Secretary, G. McDougall.
Treasurer, E. Speers.
A programme is being made out for the

purpose of studying différent authors, dis-
cussing tbeir lives and works. New books
wvill be bouglit for the library with the
funds ini the treasury.

Genius unexerted is no more genius thani
a bushiel of acorns is a forest of oaks.
Tbere may be epic in men's brains, just as
there are oaks in acorns, but tbe tree and
book, must come before wve can measure
them. I-ow many men would fain go to
bcd dunces and wake up Solomonis? You
reap wvbat you bave sowvn. Those wbo
sow dunce seed, vice seed, laziniess seed,
usually get a crop. Tbey that sowv wind
reap a whirlwind. A man of mere
cicapacity " undevcloped is only an organ-
i7ed day dream, witb no skin on it. A
flint and a genius that will not strike fire
are no better than wvet junik-w'ood.-Railph
T'a/dio Emler-son.
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kITERARY aEPARTMENT.

SONNET.

THz woods that summer ioved are grey ani barc,
The sombre tzees stretch up their arms on high
In mute appeal against the leaden sky;

A flurry faint of snowv is in the air.
Ail day thc cio'uds have hung in heavy foki

Above the vailey where gray shadows steal,
And I who sit and watch tlmem seem to, féei

A touch of sadness as the day grows old.

But o'er my fancy cornes a tender face,
A dreani of curis that float like sunlight golden,

A subtie fragrance filling ail the place,
The whisper of a story that is olden,

ll breaks the suri through duil December skies,
And ail] the wvorid is spring-tinie in the deep bloc of hutr

eyes.
STUART LiVINGSTON.

Gerv tan ioo » nit>

(Continued fromj our 1cr! nzunzber.>

j1}ÇAGEN is not contented wvith the mere
deed of horror, but carnies bis hiatred

so far as to choose the most painrfül way
of communicating to Krimhild' the death
of her hutsband, and have the corpse by
night laid at lier door. When the Queen
goes out to early mass in the grey dawn,
she sinks down in despair over Siegfried's
body on the ±hreshold. After a few dayb
the funera: ceremonies take place with
awful spiendor. The coffin, which had
been already shut, is caused to be opened
again by Krimnhild, who raises vitb hier
white hands the beautiful hiead of the dead,
and kisses it once more. Siegfried's widow
has showvn mnuch self-control at the death
and burial of ber husband. hI spite of
her love and intense grief, she is retpresen-
ted as so far mistress of herseif that she is
able to infer fromn the indented sbield that
her darling bas been murdered. Forth-
wvith, instead of giving herself up to sorrowv,
she meditates active revenge. More pru-
dent than the men, she restrains Siegmund,
bier father-in-laNv (wvbo ivas also staying as

a guest at Worms) and lîk adhercnts fromn
basty steps, wh'.ichi, in viev of the enemy's
superior strengtb, wvould be utterly futile.
She is no longer thc impressionable maiden
or the foolishly boasting ivife, but the
energetic and resolute wvoman. She makes
Up hier mind flot to go back to lier husband's
country, but to stay in Worms in order to
aivait the appropriate moment for lier
revenge. She finds some coinfort in giving
away part of the Niebelungenhoard to the
poor, but cruel H-agen even deprives lier
of tbis pleasure. H-e sinks the Niebelun-
genhoard into the Rhine, fearing that she
might use the gold as means of getting a
poiverful party. So Krimnhild spends ten
years iii WTorms as a resigned and m-ourn-
ing widow, but the± thoughit of revenge has
neyer left lier mind. In the tenth year of
lier widowhood there cornes a message
fromn Etzel, king of the Huns, who is
called " Attila"» in history. Etzel's queen
bad died a year ago, and so hie sends
Margrave Rùdiger van Bechiarn to w'in
Krimhild's hand for him. Siegfried's
wvidowv first rejects the thought of becomn-
îng another mani's wvife, but whien the clever
ambassador speaks to lier of Etzel>s author-
ity and power, she finally yields, thinking
that bier rnarriage wvith the King of the
Huns migbt give lier an opportunity of
revenging Siegfried's death on his mur-
derer. So the wedding takes place at
Vienna witb niuch splendor. The 12th
song grives us a grand picture of the throng
of princes Pnd nations at Etzel's court, and
It is particularly mentioned that there wvas
peaceable i ntercou rse betwveen Christians
and Heathens. After having been mar-
ried to Etzel for somne years, Krimhild
invites lier brothers and their vassals to
lier court in the country of tbe Huns.
Gunther and bis brothers are ready to,
accept tbe invitation, but Hagen, who has
bad alarmingf dreams and forebodings,
wvarns the Burgsundians against Knimhilci's
intentions; but> on being reproached with
cowvardice by Gernot, Guntber's brother, lie
at once consents. So the "«Niebelungen," as
the Burgundians are called henceforth,
start frorn Worms in the direction of the
Danube. Hagen rides at tbe bead of the
party, as he alone knows the way to the
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river. Some mermaids whom he sees
bathing in the swollen Danube warn him
against the fate which he and his compan-
ions are riding to meet. " Return while it
is time," they cry, "for lie who rides into
Etzel's land must die." But this does not
make Hagen waver even for a moment.
The warning must not come from him,
since Gernot accused him with cowardice.
The mermaids direct him to a ferry, and
Hagen, after having killed the ferry-man
for his hesitation, rows the boat up stream
where the Burgundians are waiting, and he
himself ferries the whole host across the
river. Then, just as they are about to
march, he calls to them all, both knights
and squires, "A direful woe I announce to
you; we shall never return home to the
Burgundian land !"

The gloominess of this song is relieved
by the bright sunshine of the following
one, which describes the sojourn of the
Burgundians in Bechlarn with Margrave
Ridiger, who had corne to Worms as
Etzel's ambassador, in order to woo Krim-
hild. The poet tells us in easy and grace-
ful style of the wealth and festivities which
surround them there. The minstrel Vol-
ker displays his convivial talents ; be shows
that he can handle the bow of his violin
with as much skill as his sword. Riidiger's
daughter is betrothed to Giselher, the
youngest brother of Gunther, and at part-
ing there is a general giving of presents.
But soon another warning comes through
Dietrich von Bern, a great hero, who is
known in history as " Theodorich the
Great," king of the East-Goths. He rides
to meet the Burgundians, and warns them
of Queen Krimhild's evil intentions. But
they do not heed this warning, and proceed
to Etzel's court. Krimhild bestows an
affectionate greeting on ber brothers, but
shows coldness and hatred to Hagen. On
the whole, the reception with which the
Burgundians meet does not impress them
favorably. The air in the royal palace
seems to be gloomy and oppressive to them ;
they anticipate the approaching disaster.
In the evening Hagen and Volker form a
heroic friendship, and when the "Niebel-
ungen" are betaking themselves to rest
with heavy hearts, Volker takes up his

fiddle and makes their hearts glad with his
loud melody ; then, playing more softly, lie
lulls them to s!eep. After this, he again
seizes his shield and stands on guard witlh
Hagen outside; their helmets are shining
through the night, and frighten away the
stealthily approaching Huns. On the
following morning, when the Queen hap-
pens to pass through the court, she finds
Hagen sitting on a stone uefore the
building with a sword across his knees.
Krimhild recognizes the sword which for-
merly belonged to Siegfried, and this
discovery sends a sharp pang to her heart.
Hagen does not change his attitude at her
approach, but is regarding her with a
gloomy defiance, which does not tend to
appease Krimhild's animosity. At noon
there is a large banquet at Etzel's palace.
The Queer had asked the Burgundians to
take off their arms, but they had refused
this request. Etzel is just introducing his
little son to his guests, when a messenger
arrives with the news that the retinie of
the Burgundians that was quartered at a
tavern in the city had been suddenly
attacked by the Huns, and that not one of
therm had escaped destruction. Hearing
that, Hagen rises with a curse and strikes
off with his sword the head of Etzel and
Krimhild's infant son. This brutal deed
is the signal for a general commotion. As
in Homer's "Odyssy," the banqueting
hall is transformed into a scene of battle.
Krimhild leaves the hall, and the Niebel-
ungen and the Huns are fighting till night-
fall. It is a beautiful, serene mid-summer
evening when the Burgundians issue from
the building to demand reconciliation and
peace. But Etzel refuses, for they have
slain his child and many of his relatives,
and the wrong which they have done must
be avenged. The heroes then request a
fight in open field, but Krimhild dissuades
the Hunnish knights from granting this
request, and demands instead the surren-
der of Hagen. The Burgundian kings,
however, are true to their vassal. So the
Niebelungen are driven back into the
house, which is set on fire all around, and,
tortured by the heat, they drink blood on
Hagen's advice. The following morning
brings more fighting, and I,2oo Huns are
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siain. Riidiger %,on Bcchiarn cornes and
sethe misery; E-zel ;and KrimhiId

require hîm to take part iii the figbt, wviich
rouises in him a licart-rendin« conflict. On
the onc band are lus friends to %%bIom hie
hadi showen hospitality; on the other, his
K~ing, wl'ho biad made bim richi, and bis
(2ucen, to whlorn he bad sworni implicit
(bedience in Worms. in bis distress the
hiero turnls ta God for counsel and guid-
anice, and, accordingf to the opinion of the
time, the Lord ivishied a masduty as a
vassal to takec precedence of ail other
duties. Sa, after a baird inward struggie,
Riidigor resolvcs to fight for bis King and
bis Ouecni. Giseiher tbinks that Riidiger
is briging peace, and breathes more
frely. But alas! tbe Marg,,rave only
announces his readiness to fighit against
bis frîends. Hie addrcsses Gunther, Ger-
flot and Giseiher in words full af sympathy
and sarraw, and just as lie is going inta
tbe figbt, Hagen cails ta him and begs for
luis shield, which Rildiger gives him,
touching even this grimi nature by such an
act of kzindnoss. Gernot and Ridigrer fali
by each other's hands, the latter being
kiilIcd by bis own sword, whichi lie had
given to King Gernot iii Bechlarni. 'Fle
newis of Riidiger's deatli is told ta Kingy
Dietrich, wl'ho liad hield aloaf from the figlht.
1-e sends aid ildebrand, escorted by the
whlole hast ai the Goths, ta, learn hov it
happenod. Sharp words arise b,.ttwen
\Vaiker and the wvild Gotb wvarriar 'UWoif-
biardt; fromn wards they came ta blaws,
and ail the hieraes wvho mect there, except
Gunther, 1lagen and H-ildebrand, fali iii
the strife. On learning af the loss af ail
bis followers., Dietrich breaks out inta
bitter lamentations over his fate, and aver
cachi of tue failen. I-e then sets out ta
subdue Hagen and Gunther, uvhomn he
vanquishecs and leads i i chains befare
Krimhild, aftcr exacting fram hier a prom-
ise ta, spare them. Slie demands that
H-agen should give up the stolen Niebel-
uîugenhoard, and wvhen lie replies that lie
bas swarn xiot ta give it up as long as anc
of bis masters stili lives, she lias Gunther,
bier brother, slain, and brings his licii ta
Hagen. "LItlbas came t pass as 1 t'iaughit,"
says lie; - no ane knows wvhero the treas-

ure is satve God and myself, and from t:iee,
thou F1ury, it sbail evor be bidden." Mhen
*rmemberiin Siegfricd, Krimhild dra%%,.s

his swvord, whiiclu H-agen lias on, out af the
sbeatlî, swings it higlu wiîtl bathi hands,
and strikes off the %varrior's luead, ta the
luorror af Et-ici. Hildebrand, seeing the
Qucn thus vioiating, the trust put in lier,
springs for%%vard and kilis lier, too.

Thus the King's feast luad eiîded in %voe,
as joy always at last turns inta sarrawv.

This E pic lias been calied " A sang in
prai:,e af ioyaity ;" and it is ini fact this
virtue which sbines through ail the pronîi-
fient charactersoaithe paem. Lt diminishes
tue individual guilt af the leading persona-
ges by reprcsenting tlîr actions as farced
upon then by stress af circumstances, or
by a canflict of noble motives.

The Niebcel ungenilied, as Laclîmann hias
proved, is xiat thu,: îvoýk of anc single
autlior. It is a compilement af several
ballads, for irn most af these sangs wve
recagynize great differences iii conceptian,
treatmeiit and style.

Sa, instead af speakingr ai a paet, we cati
only -ipeak af tlîe manî wh'o arranged and
revised thue paem.

We passess ten camplete manuscripts
of the Epic, and a groat number af thase
which contain fragments of it. One af
the former manuscripts wvas discavered on
castie "l-olienems" iii the Tyrol, and is
naw iii Munich. Another, wluich wvas
found in the same castie afterwards, came
inta possessian of Baraon van Lapb-erg, and
is noiv at a private library in Danaues-
cluin gen (Bavaria\ý

Ciuicagao's ambition is in a fair way ta be
gratified. M. Pl'aacia, a Spanishi architect,
lias designied a magnificent and most as-
tanishing monument ta perpetuate tuie
memary af Cluristophocr Columbus, and ta
serve as a perennîal reriiembrance ai the
first Spanisli-Ainerican Colonial Exposi-
tian. At the cost ai abaut six millions af
dallars lie propases ta build a colossal
spliere 984 foot ini diameter, crawned by
tlue vessel whvlîi carried Calumbus ta tlue
New World, and encircled by a platform
mare tlîan haii-a-nuilc iii lengthi.
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b9EAVING Harnilton by the afternoon
boat w'e, after a very enjoyable three

hours' sail, disernbarked at Toronto, and
by nine in the evening were camfartabiy
settied an th-le Montreai-bouind siceper.
H-aving been inforrned tlîat we must
change cars at the juniction about seveni
next rnorning' wve retired eariy. 1 w~as
aroused duringf the nigyht by my campan-
ion exclaiming esctatically, «'Look! look!
the Thausand Islands !" I do not knaw if
it werc really they or nat, but the moon-
lighit scene that met my view wvas arnple
campensatian for the rude awakening.
One can alrnost fancy that they are view-
ing the land of the fainies, sa stili is al]
around, with shadows iurkingr amangrthe
foliage, and refiecting thcýr images in the
silvery water.

Tue train frarn Montreal being i ate, wve
strade irnpatientiy up and dawn the plat-
forrn iii the dui, misty rnarning, anathe-
rnatizing railwvay afficiais, and driving the
station agent frantic by aur questions ne-
gardingY the delay. At iast it is here, and
wc joyfully get an board, fan do we nat
cxpect ta get aur breakfast presently.
Alas! what ill-.luck pursues us, thiere is no
dining-car an this train, sa we despondently
resignl ourSelves ta the inevitabie, de-
claring that w'e w~ill neyer reach Newport
-the place wlhere we are ta dine-alive.

XVe wvere ïiext roused ta iiîtenest w'hen
inearing- the boundary line. The celebrated
45 runs through the centre af a hause, t-he
exact spot being marked by a red post.
But this remankzable abject is by no means
an obtnusive feature in the iandscape.
Inideed, s0 siientiy daes it appear ta, recede
fram view that somze wvere led ta expîress the
hiope that ail othen dividing lines wvouId
spcediiy fallawv its desirable example. The
cc'untry beyand is one long stretch af unin-
teristingr semi-cultivated settiements, until
we corne ta thXe his. An unm;stakeabIc
effort on the p;art af the engine warns us of
thecir appraachi. With the maunitain air
came Custom officiais, Yankee dollars and
discussions of annexation, until at last withi
anc great baunidwe arc amonig thcrn. On1

a ztiv to tbr eta. they corne, one ziftcr aniotiier, tili with a
final gaIIop we break through thecir ranks.
burst in among thern, and hiait for dinner
at Newport.

This is a pretty, Jittie town on tue sl'orcs
of Lake Merniphrarnagog ", mwith an air of
quiet Yankee thrive about it. We dined
at the Memphrarnagog hotel-a Large,
bright, verandahi-surrounded hiouse, coin-
rnanding a magnificent vicw of the lake.
The Lady, ofjilie Lake iay stcarningr at the
wvharf, and it wvas -%vith great regret wve re-
turned to our train.

Then, it wvas that wve experienced the
pleasu(eb, v travelling. On ail sides
stretchied mountains, their tç, )s shrouded
in the blue mist wvhichi seems habituai
to them. This continued for severai hours,
and then we carne ta the summer resorts.
One of the mast beautiful is Fabyan, a
pretty littie town, nestling at the base of
Mt. Washington. Words are inadequate
ta express aur adrniration of the White
Mountains. On this side vaw'ned beneath
us a deep abyss, on that tawered a rocky
precipice. On w~e speed past the Old M\an
of the .Mountain, Ratticsniakcs' Pond and
the rnany other points of intcrest.

We arrived at Portland about eighit, and
its hiandsome depot cxcited our admira-
tion. After a deiay of haîf-an-haur, we
wvere agrain rushingy thraug-h the country,
and about 9.30 founld ourselves at aur
journcy's end. Ne-xt marningr I was up
betimes and after a hasty toilet wvent out
an thec piazza, from whience for the first
tirne I grazed wvith deliit upon

<The sea, the sea, the open sea,
The blue, the frcsh, the ever frce."

We rcmained at Oid Orchard for about
ten days, making excurs;ions ta Biddeford,
Sace and ather places of interest. At the
former vvc weuît thraughi the fanions cattan
factory, and very intcresting it %vas to
watch the varioub praccsses; by wvhich the
fluffy da'vn is chiangcd into the wvhitc fab-
ric. We also enjayed the privi"-Ige of
hecaringr Mr. BDaine, Gcen. Fiske and other
notables spcak.

Wishing ta spend a fcw days in Boston,
ive decided ta go by boat from Portland.
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Leaving the latter place in the evening we though we had had a delighttu' trip, still itlanded in the Educational Citvy early iiext. was lovely to be beneath the slîadow ofmarning after a very sinooth passage. aur own Mountain once more.While there we visited such places of in-terest as the Public Gardens, Mount St. Lvso ra e l eiduAubun Cmetry nd te CurtHoue. Ve caui make our lives sublime,Here the Secretary very kindly shoived us And departing ]eave behind ussome aid treaties with the Indians in which Footprints on the sands of time."signs instead af signatures were used, the There is a fine ring ta this familiar littieflags carricd in the Revoiutionary War, stanza of 14r. Longfellow, but it is nothingand then, thinking ive were Americans, more than a musical checat. Itsounds likewhat lie cansidered the most important, a truth, but it is false. he lives of greatcopy af the document in wvhich the Inde- men ail remind us that they have madependence af the States 'vas recagnized. their own memory sublime, but they doAs our tickets were from lPortland we nat assure us at ail that we can leave foot-wvere abliged ta return thither on a certain prints like theirs behind us. If you do flotevening, aithougli the sailors predicted a believe it go to the cemetery yonder.very starmy, passage. Traly it ivas dread- There they lie-tezi thausand upturnedfui, wvith the ship roiling fram side to side, faces -ten thausand breathless bosoms.the rattling of .the chairis, and the sailors There wvas a time when lire fiashed in thoserushing about averliead. It 'vas wî'th v-acant orbits, and warmn ambition pulsedthankfui hearts that wve again set foot on in those basoins. Dreams of fame andtcrrzfirmai. The captain explained why power once haunted those hollowv skulis.the storm we encauntered. 'as sa severe Those littie piles af bancs thiat once wereby saying, that on accaunt of the roclcy feet ran swviftly, and determinedly thraughcaast the shi) %vas abliged ta go riglit out farty, fifty, sixty, seventy years af life, butta sa, nd hus ncanteeci he uli~.. where are the prints they left? J-l lved,lence ai the starm.Iedidhevahirgl»; 
.14...

One i the most picturesque places 1have ever seen is Casco Bay. As standing
on the bank we let aur eyes rcst first on the
vast expanse iii the distance, and dien on
the cairm glittering surface ai the Bay, dot-
ted aver with its verdant isles, wards afadmiration rase invoiuntarily ta aur lips,and it was hard ta realize that maîîy afaur fellow creatures hiad found a waterv
grav'e among these cairm waters. \Ve wenýt
ta Pcak's Island, a favorite summner resart,
for a feiv liurs. Near by it are numerous
other smaller islands; an one a stately

inanian ieaed through the trees, onanother an aid ruînd fort was standing,its roof and sides almost covered wvith
mass.

Our rcturn journey through the moun-tains ivas made by night, and the folloiving
inarning we crossed Victoria Bridg'e andcntered Montrcal. Aiter about twenty
minutes deiay wC wcere again speeding onour homewvard jaurncy, and as we neared
H-amilton the remark %vas made that ai-

p ci LIcL LUtambstane telis us. WC move among themonuments, we sec the sculpture, but no0
voice cames ta us ta, say that the sîcepers
are rcmembered for anythingr they ever
did. Why is it that noa mare have left aname behind themn? Simply because they
wcre flot endowed by theiir Maker with thepower ta do it, and because the offices aflife are mainly humble, requiring anly
humble powers for thcir fuifilment Thecemeteries af anc hundred years hience %villbe likc thase of ta-day. 0f ail those nowin the schaais and colleges of aur country,dreaming of power and fame, flot ane in athausand wvili have Ieft a footprint behindhim. The truth is that the stuif ta!ked ta,boys and girls alike about " aiming.c high,and the assurances given themn indiscrimi-
nateiy, that they can bc anylhing that theychoose ta become, are cssential nuisances.
Thecy ail go out inta the wvorId with highnations, and find it impossible ta conitent
themscives ivith their lot They had hopcd
ta, realize iii lueé that whichi had been prom-
iscd thcm in school, but ail their dreams
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hiave faded a,îd left them disappointed and
unhappy. They envy those whoin thcy
hiave been taughit to consider above them,
and lcarn to counit theirowvn lives a failure.
Imagine for a moment the influence of
such a motta as *'Nothing is impossible
ta him wha o vilis," writtcnl over a school-
housc door. This abominable falsehood is
îflaced before a room-full of youths af
widely varying capacities and g,-reat diver-
sity, of circumstanccs. The;- are callcd
uponl tai look at it and bc:ýeev in it.
Suppose a girl aif humble mental ability
and humble circumnstances looks at this
motto and says ; I «'lil bc a lady," " I
z0i/i bc inidepenideiot," "«I iil bc subject
ta io one's biddiing."ý Sile lias beenl made
notably unfit for tlie place she will in ail
probability fil]. Her comifort and hiappi-
niess have beeni spoiled by those influences.
This thcory, supposcd ta rouse the ambi-
tion of more sluggish pupils, only unifits
them for their proper place in the w'orld,
and renders thecir lives tame and tasteless.
I t is nat necessary that w-e bc taughlt aniy
less tîxan nowv. Oile cannet kniow too
niuch, but the sentiments imbibed xvith the
kniou-lcdge,- of thc presenît day make 111e, iii
Ille ma-ijarit3, c'f cases, bathi uncomfortable
to ourselves and othecrs; whom wvc serve.

The truc abject in education is to fit
mnt a-id wamcn in thc best wv for the
humble positions tîxat the great mass af
thicm mus~t necessarily occupy in lifeé, ta ini-
culcate the idea that the majority af the
offices of life are humble, that the powers
oIfli h majority have relation to these offi-
ces, that in rilc is respectable ivhcen ont of
hlis place. and that ane-hiaîf nf the unhiap-
piness of the warld grows out af the fact
that cacli ance tliiniks lioiour, lame and
liiglî position bis ixarticular birtlirighlt.

Wliispers. hlave come ta us latcly of ail-
'atter vcry pîrasant cning tai be giveni by
thîe iliicfati,.,able Alumna' ; noat tbc 'Var-
sitv boys thi,; time, tlîaugb thicy promise
uis duit trea-ýt a.gain in the future, but anl
%'At Homec," toi be given at thc residcnce of

M-.Howve1l, for wvhicli great preparations
are bcing made.

* Vagrants.
H -appy New~ Vear!
Many new faces to greet.
'Many new names to repeat.
Oh ! wliat did you get foi- Clîristinas ?
XVe are pleased ta sec s;ucli a large

number of new students tlîis termn. We
give thern aIl a liearty wvelcome.

Mrs. W. E. Sanifordi entertained several
of thie students at ber beautifull home on
Jackson Strect during the holidlays. Lt is
nceedlcss ta saV tlicv spent a most cîij-
abce time.

Rumor says we are ta have a fille
skatingr riîîk bcfore the scasaîî closes. May
the report scion bc verified.

A snapping turtle wc find is quite ail
adto taur collection of curiosities.

I-ow did ' lie mlaidens fair cnjoy tlîeir
chickens? We liope they found thcmn
tender as -. We refrainî from f~io-e
puns.

We understand the 'Varsity colors arc
noiw yellowv and black.

Why is a certain young lady always,
singmng 4«The dav is donc ?" \'J cannat
sas', Frank (ly).

S.-" .'Wliy wvas the lecture so short?"
M.-Because Prof. 13. lIad interjection of
tîxe Iunigs."

XXhere is the young mani with the frozen
heart?,

Qucry! Which is the mast iiitert-sting
profession, Music or Lawv?

" No rest fo,-r the w-cary " is the plainîtivc
cry of a Junior as she plods tbirough lier
Latin prose.

"«To be, or nat: ta bc," that wvas the ques-
tion, and the institution wbose existence
thus trcmnblcd ira tîxebatlance wvas "gowvns."
Sever,-,l years ago the studexîts of thxe Col-
lege, petitioned the authiorities for permis-
sion ta assume the cap and gaovn, as wvorii
ini other Colleges and Uniivers.-itiee. Tlie
boon w;vs granted, and since thxat time lias
beeni utilized ta a greater or lesqs extent.
I il the last twvo or thirce ycars thie irrc.gular-
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ity in this respect lias increased to an un-
desirable dcgrc, and a few days before
the Christmas hiolidays it appearcd neces-
sary to arrive at a final decision. The
question of ail or nione, lias, grcatly to our
own satisfaction, been decidcd iii favor of
ail wearing the gown, which lias noiw be-
corne the regulation costume. If it is truc
that wvoinn's coileges are wortliy to hold
anl honorable place among. the educaltional
institutions of our land, it is, cleairly OUI.
cluty as well as our privikge to faîl into
line in this niatter and recognize this fea-
turc of school lîfe, which is so inseparably
connectcd wvith men's colleges. XVe are
pleased to sec the girls cntering so hcartily
into the spirit of tic enterprise.

Rcv. Dr. BadgleY, of Victoria University,
deiivcrcd a lecture on Saturday, the ioth,
under the auspices of tle AlumnaS Associa-
tion. J-is subject 'vas John Stuart M1ViLi
Thie speaker evidently belicved tlîat no mani
of purer marais or liiglier initcgrity %vas to
bc fobund iii the society of lus time, neither
lîad lie iii his life or wvritigs violated ail%,
funldamental principie of Chiristiaîiity. DL.
l3adgely rcvicwed the political struggles
anîd measures of reform whichi took placeiii Milîs' early life and influcnccd his
thoughlt and actions. J-is carly educatian
in his fathcr's office wvas skcetchcd. The
immense amaunt of rcading lie hiad accom-
piislicd at the age of cight-morc tluan any
ordinary university student of the present
day. he cluaracter of bis education was
altogetlier of the intellect ta the exclusion
of ally cuitivatioii of tue better feeling of
tue hecart and sou]. M-is cariy connectian
throughi R icardo. with pal itical cconamy
and soilquestions, 'vas rcfcrrcd ta. His
autluorsluip centres arouiid logic, social
problims and discussions rciating to mental
and moral philosophy. I-is metaphysical
theories center arouild the probleinis: tue
nature of nian, of being of kn-totlcdge, tlîc
knawcr and the thing known. he harden-
ing' influence of his education upr>n his
emotional nature aniid U-ic distinction lue
dlrcw bctwceri reason and faitu were rcferred
to ; 'aiso tue failuire ofluis cducatioiî to meet
the practical denids of life, and its con-
sequent modification by ilsownl per-
-;onail experictîce. A bricf rcferecc was

made to M-ýilis' connection with Canadian
history during Lard Durham's administra-
tion, and tue lecturer demonstrated the
empirical character af this great intellect,
his philosophy folloiving tue lead of Locke,
Hume, I-Iartlcy and Benîtham. Tue lecture
closeci %vith a brief resume of Milis' etluical
and tlîcalogîcal viewvs.

atuutllite jlotti.
BROWNING.

"gA TOCCATA OF G;ALUPPI.S."

i. "Veniice spent wliat Venice carned."
Wla sBrawnîng's judgment of Venctian

2. I How they brought tlîe Gaod News
froin Ghent ta Ai-,." Showv the minute,
realistic powver af the poet's description.

3. Notice aîîy of the more frequently
occurringy ideas af life or situations iïu
Browning's poetr , and compare tue ex-
pressiaoi of tlîem in different paems.

4- Browning's literary rytlims have a
strong and aimost coarsclv marked accent,
but are free, nuîral, and strikingly adapt-
ed to the subject. Discuss or illustrate.

5. Give exampies of the mare peculiar
or striking use of rluyme, assanance or
ellipsis of Browning.

6. Tlue characteristics of Browvning as a
poet of love.

7. Camment on the way iii wli-h the
picture is put before us iii <lHome
Thaugluts fromn tue Sca," or the flrst
stauza of "'Love among the Ruins."

S. Mention w-bat you conisider the cliief
difficulties iii writing a pocm like - An
Epistie1)ý,t aîd give vour opinion as ta loi%-
Browninîg lias met tlucm.

t). Compare Browiiiîug,- w-ith Shakspcare.

r. IlVenice spent what \'cnicc carned." 'What iz;
I3rowning's judgmnn of Venctian lire hcrc, and how
d=c he profess ta form it?

îNtue poemn IlA Toccata of Galuppis"
Brownin., g, ives us a vivid picture of

Venlice in lier sa-caiicd paimiest days. Slue
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is a gay and thoughtless damsel, easily ini-
fluenced by anything which appeals to
the senses ; a light, highly strung nature,
anc which feels, does flot reason. She is
affected by music; flot in the sense in
which Abt Vagler is carried away by it, but
in a purely sensuious ivay. Shie can actually
"Icave off talking" to "hear a master
play." Shie is incapable of understandingy,
far less of expcriencing the rapt visions of
the truc artist. To lier, music merely
suggrests that this gay life may possibly
hazve an end-it does not tell hcr of a
higher and better anc. H-er glory is de-
parted. Wealthi to hier takes the place of
gcnius, and shec prefers " actually living"
ta the " life of the mmnd.»

«Venice spent ivhat Vcnice earned."

Thraughli er susceptibility ta impres-
sions of al kinds, she earned a thoroughi
appreciatian of the delights of the sen!s1.,
and she spent them-enjoycd them ta the
full. Shc did nat earn or discern a soul,
and therefore could not spend or use it.
Thc highiest ideas she could grasp cancern-
ing, a soul i'ere mental, nat spiritual

'Vou know physics, somnething of geology, etc.,
You'Il flot die, it cannot be .!"

Broingiicl farms his judgrment af the gay
city upon the fact that there is no life left
ini lier. Thie " Soul's Tragedy " lias been
enacted there, and ta ail the highier phases
of life slie is dead. Shie is bankrupt, bc-
cause she spent whiat she earned and laid
Up no storc of incorruptible treasure. H-er
present poverty of saul is the resuit af far-
mer extravagance an d negi rcct.

6. The cbaractcristics or Browning as a poet or
love.

VERY large part af Brawning'.,
paetry cansists of lave-lyrics or poems

dealingý with the ematian af lave, written
%vith mnuch tenderness and 'revealing thc
noble sentiment and gentie pathos af the
poet's character. The key-nate af his
w~hoIe teaching is Lave. It is greatcr than
cither knioiviedge or thaughlt, because it is
the spirit of both. It is in this, the mast

poiverful of the human passions, love in its
mystical ideal and spiritual fervor, that the
depth and fullness af the soul is best rea.
lized. LIn its most simple type lave is the
passion of soul for sou], an exchiange af
ideals, a response of depth ta depth of
human life. Browvning dwells on the soul
of love and flot the farces by wvhich it
springs, nar the effects whichi it praduces.
There wvas a great deal af decp-seated
affection in his nature; ta those whlo knew
hirn bcst he wvas the truest and most layai
of friends. H-e laved %vith a large heart
such as few cati give ta lave. Ini parting
from a friend his last wvorcs w~ould bc:
"'Remember, wherever yau are, if yau need
me, send for me, I w'ould go ta the ends of
the earth ta serve you." His marriage
ivas a truly happy ane. He loved his ivifc
with an intense passion. We read of
their ideal home with its books and paint-
ings, its terrace and balcony full of floiv-
ers, and the large drawving roomn where
" She îvho ivas the glory of it al" sat ini
hier low arm-chair.

In mnany af his lave lyrics the poct
brings before us with ramaintic realism
pictures; af unrequited love, of a «Ihopecs
haping and a pathetically rcsignried lave,"
etc., etc. There is lia talk among his
loyers of " bligylîted hiearts ;" no professions
of cantempt or af reproacli, but a noble
resignation and a grateful sarrow. 1In
"CJames Lee's Xife" w~e are presented

twitli a picture of a truly uncanquerable
wifcly lave-" a love that %vas a life anîd a
life tlîat îN'as lave." Browning's touch is
alivavs singularly refined ; lus sentiment
neyer verges on hysteria, and because of
his idcalism luis îvarmthi neyer strays to-
wvards caarseness. Lave is ta him «one of

tthase supreme, indomitable passions w'haichi
upset the xuice balance af prudential nio-
tives, reveal nature ta itself, and raise us
above the earthi upon the wi'e of self-
saicrifice." It is lifc's igçliest prize, and
witluout it life is imperfect. Tliuugh un-
requited, it brings its own rcivard. Thase
who have loved are better for the revelation,
even if others wvin the prize for îvhiich thev'
contended. By learinig lave meni leariî God.
and love in life prepares us for a life ini
love. Thîe highler the ideal the mare pet--
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fectlv is this fulfilled. Nor does it end in
wcdded life. Human love, the union of
sou] with sou], saves and glorifies man
and doopens to both the meaning of life,
wh1ether it attains its object and two lives
-ire made complete in one, or whether it
fails and has to wait tilI Heaven repairs
the wrong earth's journey did, thc tesson
hias been learnt.

In the poemn entitled " Two in thc Cain-
pagna>' we have the lament of a man,
adclrossed to tho womnan at his side, whomn
hoe loves and by wvhon hoe is loved, over
the imperfection and innocent inconstancy
of his love. he twvo can ncver quite grow to
one, and hoe, oppressed by the terrible
burden of imperfect sympathies is forever
seeking, realizing, losing, thon again seeck-
ing the spiritual union still forever denied.

Earthly love is the training for the per-
fect life of eternity, the redeemning powver
by wvhicb the sinner rises to God.

"Life with ail it yields of joy and woe
And hope and fear,

Is just our chance o' the prize of Iearning love,
liers, love might be, bath been indeed, and is."

The November nurnber of thc A1 gosy,
-seems to us replete with wvell written arti-
clos. We ivero mnore especially pleased
w'ith "'Decision of Character " and flhc
amnusing description of"« Weather."

The Christmas numnber of tlîe (nzes
lias just been received, and we were glad
to, welcome it in its holiday attire. Its ad-
vertisement of holly and mnistletoc are time-
hioxored associates of the Merry Christ-
mas-tide. We should judge from the cuts
that the University lias a good staff of
professors.

The 0w!, of Ottawva, bas made its ap-
pearance. The characteristics of its i-
bleni arc well sustained throughout the
paper.

The Cite does tiot ain at a higÏi literary
standing. It contains toormuch subjective
matter.

The Col/cge Ckironic/e. Mfinois, bas some
good editorial notes. It %vould be bene-
ficial to, every student to follow% the advice
givon ;n 'lSystomatic Study.>

The Acta Victoriana, edited under var-
ious clepartmnents, is iv'el1 supplied with in-
structive matter. In tlîe Social ànd
Religious column tliere is a good article on
ti Chieerfuiltess." \Ve think the w'riter of
"9The People and the Critics,> las given ex-
pression to the sentiments of many on tlîis
question.

Thei Decemnber nurmber of the Ade/phiant
lias been received. Its appearance is necat
and tasteful, and lias what wo consider a
necessary requisite-good paper and print.
A few leisure minutes can be profitably
eînployed iii readingr i ts pages.

V/e have also received Student Lzfe,
Westerný ilaryla;id College, The Hellimuthl
Phonoýgrýaph, Kizox colcge i7oiitlit,, Ramz-
ilion col/cge MVonthzb', Thte 'Varsiy,, The
Unî-vcrsity News, Thte Bar//zaiiite, Tr-inity

Uniersty eviw, cIh,~'Col/cg-ian, Thte
Uiicr-sitiy iVe-zcs, and many others.

Acomplote novelette, by Rudyard Kip-
ling, entitled "Tlhe Light that Failed,"
appeared iii the .January numnber of Liô-
pizcott. This, the first long story b-y this
writer, bas receivedl a good deal of adverse
criticismn from tIc Engiflish press. Doubt-
less it is open to, it, but it s0 completely
fascinated us that we forgot to bc critîcal.
Certain stories, like certain people, have
tIc power to spread sucli a glamnour over
us that we are oblivious of their imperfect-
ions. The back-ground of most of Kip-
ling's tales is India. \Vith that country
lus deepest experiencos, bis greatest suc-
cesses are associated. The opening chap-
tors of thc "'Liglît that Failed" are in the
Soudani. he characters are learncd Bo-
liemians. Thero is a carefully elaborated
study of two characters from childhood to
mature years-of Maisie and of Dichz.
There is Torpenhowv and the red-haired
impressionist girl wvlo falls in love uvith
tIc hero but is not beloved by hirn ; thon
Dick's blindiiess, and Iastly the coming of
Maisie, the lasting good, the permanent
thing of uvorth iii bMs lifé.



POIUTOLIO AD V.ERTJSEJJE£NT&.

J. EASTWOOD & GO.,

CARRY A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF

&0Iýs, ý-tat1onery. Reurses, (albums,

(3-arI "Cases, Rorifolos, aibles,

Hymn and Prayer 13oo1ýs, 4ýc-

Ji EA5TWOOD &coi
Kcing Street, oppoite the Gore.

W. M. HRE
. . - RETAIL DEALER 1N . . .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
OYSTERS, PISE AND CAME.

1; Kiliti St. West, Ilaittoed. Tech>eCali 26,3.

Fs OL-ARING3OWI-

JEWELLER
197 KING STREET EAST.

Watch and Jewellery Repairing
receives special attention.

S. G. TREIBLE
x inest Emporium in the City for

CORN.EIZ IING A V» .TAMBIS STRBETS.

ARE AI..WAYS PREPARED TO SHOWV
THE F11NEST STOCK 0F

DRY GOOIDS
MANILES AND MILLINERY

.Frin (liith Ja1 ohI centres
o>f the- leoil1-.

MANTLES AND MILLINE-RY

DRESS and MANILE MAKING A SPECIALTY

Every Garment a guaranteed fit. Mofierate Charges.

M0IIL-WRAITH & -fREGCENZAI
12 JA-VES .ÇTIR11:ET ÀNRTU.

A. MU RRAY & GO.
*DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F-

MANTLES, MILLINERY

AND . . .

GePera1 ]DrY Goods.
ALL GOODS FZ.&tST-CLASSý .-LWV ALL

-IT THLE, L0 W£ STL CA SI! J'RZCES.

BONNETS, HATSI MANTLES AND DRESSES,
made ta arder in the Best af Style.

KING STREET EAST, HlAMIL TON.



FOR TEOLLO AD VER TZSJZflfENýTS.

v 0EM-IRAN.

PTO0 IPYR
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY.)

lVakes the Einaest iPictures ini Lamilto±. Ail photographs
made by thae Instautansous Frocess, anid G~uaraI1t6ed Satis-
factory, " 'Proofs shown without extra charge..") PictiarEs
finishad in !IIil, Water Color, Crayon and India Ink. Spocial
reduced pices made to attenidants of the College, also Club
rates furnisliad on application.

SrUiDIO==Corn-er f•inig anïd M4ary Sts.

BR~OTHERS
.. LEADING HOUSE FOR-

Mlkewry, + Maptiesi
Drç oods, Hosiery, Gr ioves. el c.

special attention gitrcit (o 014)

CARPET ]DEPARTMENT
w~hiclh containi ail the, Laf,,st Arovelfies in

Brussels, lVillo;z, 7apestey anzd
in,-rali Ca'pets

CURTAINS IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES,

MCKAY BROTH-ERS,
&k 57 MIG ST. EAST. HAbIMTOX, ON1T.

¶DR. SINCLAIR,

25 KING ST. E., HAMILTON.
O.p8t~the Foientain.

LAZIER & MONCK
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.

42 JAMES ST. NORTH,

S. F. LAZVER, Q. C. Ha itn Ont.
J. F. MONCK.Hmitn

JAS. CRAWFORD

38 KING STREET WEST, HAMILTON,

McKAY



POR TFOLIOADVRÏS/NT

[Ir YOU REýQUIR1e

CHEAIF: - GOODS
. GO TO THE *"

RIGHT flOUSE
KING ST. EAST, 11AMILT0N.

P. GROSSMAN'S SONS-
- DEA LEIS INV-

SHEET - MUSIC,
Music Books and Music-al Instruments,

65 JAMES STREET NORTH, HIAMILTON.

Y'e IZ., )itsoiin- iiii aî<l oosey's Bditio»s , Octlru
seciul<r <:n<(l .Çacrcd .111xic.

soli. Atgent foi. 1iie clebruteil 'ZC>qcl) 1iancs Il" 8

THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO.

8 & OY2- KING STREET~ WEST.
SpeciaZ rates to studcents.

T H E T L E A D N G . . .

NIILEINERS, NANTLE
AND DRESSMAKERS 0F THE CITY.

Oncj trialmisufflit £0 31 & 33 KING ST. EAST,
SCCteac ?/otr tra<le. HAMILTON.

fJIarnilto9 9 Çoe, WH& DruAis &
... ... ... . . ..... DA ERS X -... .. .. ...

~Aists' Mateuiats, Paints and Buis, peaumeql Jou1et Aaclesl anld a large assoliment of oruggists' Sundries1

P'RATT & UJATKIfl$
-ry G0 ods, Ffliiine-ry ,I~~ivs

If; . D 18 .LEST~. 11.1 MILTON.

j. D). CLIMIE
30o A-VI) 32> i STIERIIT JJ'ST.

Is the orily dealer in the City vvho
keeps a full assommrent of

AMERICAN GOODS in

- SOLE AGENT IN THE CITY FOR THE
C ELE B RATE D

These are the best Rubbers mnanu-
factured in the United States.

J. D. OLI MI1E,
30 & 32 KING STREET WEST,

HAXILTON'.



PORTEOZOADVE .'IEJLVS

TIIE E. & C. GIIBNEY GO., Lfid,
STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,

Hot Air Furiaces, 1legisters. Hlot Water Boloers,
Ilot Water and Stcam Radliators.

HAMILTON. TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

BSTABLISIIEI)' 1861.

THOMAS LEES
- WATCHMAKER, -

I3ewelter & Zptïcïan
... IMPORTER 0F...

W atcb>es, Diomonds. CI1ocis, 95Ilverw~are,

JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, ETC.

Repairiog and Engraving promptly attended to.

,5 JAMEl.S SI'. NoJiTir, l.iA irLTON

TELEPH-ONE 775.

NEWP'ORT

ICE CREAM AND QYSTER PARLORS.
Fine Caîîidit: and n grcat aborîtivn of Fanlcy Good.,

:d ain stock.

NEWPORT, 219 KING STREET EAST
Caacrcr, Co,,Çc<doncrand Jcc ra ia,Çîcîrr

Times Priptipr.6 G"o.
PUBLISHERS DAILY AND WEEKLY

H-AMIILTrON, ONTr.

0FEVERY DESCRIPTON...-

1%1 4/ _\ 0 %J
.. > .> 4r 1-


